# Good Things Come in Threes

By Robert Ferrell

The Written Word Of God

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Old Testament</th>
<th>New Testament</th>
<th>Lost or (Hidden) Testament</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Three Bear Witness***  
And In Earth | Of The Father  
Spirit | Of The Son  
Water | Of The Holy Spirit  
Blood |
| Story Of Abraham | Abraham  
Jews | Isaac  
Christians | Jacob  
Elect |
| Mount Of Transfiguration | James | Peter | John |
| The Three Pillars | Mount Of Transfiguration | Inside The Ark Of The Covenant | Periods/Ages |
| **Inside The Ark Of The Covenant** | **Moses**  
Tablets  
Of The Law  
Things That Were  
4,000 Years  
(Times) | **Jesus**  
Aaron’s Rod  
That Budded  
Things That Are  
2,000 Years  
(Time) | **Elijah**  
Hidden Manna  
In A Golden Jar  
Things That Shall Be  
1,000 Years  
(Half A Time) |
| **Leaders Into The Promised Land** | Moses | Joshua | Caleb |
| **Understanding The Word (Logos) = Scriptures**  
I Am The Living Word | Through A Veil | Through A Glass Darkly | Face To Face  
(Clearly) |
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